CALLED FROM LIVING WATERS
A VIRTUAL EVENT TO RENEW OUR HEARTS AND SPIRITS

Full Registration - $295 (Youth $225, Seminarian $205)
Join us as part of an innovative way to come together for formation! This registration level gives the attendee access to every aspect of the virtual event for 71 days. That’s more than 1700 hours!

- Includes access to all virtual content, livestream, and interactive options July 7-10
- Unlimited admission to platform 24 hours a day through September 15!
- Complimentary registration to a digital learning module between October 8 and December 30
- Give one or more friends from your parish membership event access July 7-10 for $95 each!

Group Registration - $265
Same great options as full registration but also includes lots of opportunity for group interaction (as safe practices allow) including “how-tos” on hosting a Bourbon Tasting, Fried Chicken Picnic, or participate in a “Derby Style” horse race! Excellent way to build parish music programs, chapters and diocesan level events.

- Available for 10 or more new registrants who register together (chapter members, diocesan colleagues, family, cross country friends all qualify for this level!)

Limited Registration - $195
Only have time for a more typical 4-day convention experience? Block July 7-10 and prepare to be immersed in formation and spirit building.

- Includes access to all virtual content, livestream, and interactive options July 7-10

Tuesday ONLY Registration - $95
Not sure how you feel about a digital experience? Try it out for one day. Love what you see? Convert on July 8 to Limited Registration for an additional $125 or Full Registration for an additional $225!

- Includes access to all virtual content, livestream, and interactive options Tuesday, July 7 ONLY
Add-On Pre-Convention Events

• Women's Virtual Retreat - ($40) - a 3 day event offered via Zoom
  May 21 1:00-2:00ET
  May 22 1:00-2:00ET
  May 23 1:00-3:00pmET

• DMMD Virtual Retreat - free to all DMMD Members/NPM Members ($40)

• Praying with Chant Distance Learning Session - ($100)

• Technology in Ministry for the Liturgy & Beyond Distance Learning Session - ($90)

• The Business of Church Distance Learning Session - ($90)

• One Call Institute Advocate Distance Learning Session - ($90)

• Essentials of Catholic Liturgy Level 3 Virtual Learning Session - ($90)

• Organ Crawl Presentation - ($30) Livestream date TBA

• Kentucky Holy Land Presentation - ($30) Livestream date TBA